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The "stepchild" of the Univer- lokteeicn necs,ayg
sity's married houseing, Woodland thywrgaeflorapceoli
Terrace, is a step closer to having cnieigtehg eti ou
its own representative in student baadtesotg frnas
government. The bill to create the Oewf,si W r etn
seat came out of Student Senateradelotheanteei
committee September 13, but was ntigw a oaoti.Ee

tabled.wed gestdnrers tao

During a special session of the frorae,t hmd eade
Student Senate on Sept. 6, Alan orgivne?Agopo sg
Ward introduced a bill that would te thradridofgtterr
create a new Senate seat for each
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Woodlad Terrce res dents said the perewln to thte
expresed desre t havtheroow Uni enoverstintce sayi

rersettie rirtotethey stueegts"fr lcet i
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miles away." He saiddo"ge student repreost,as seteatic
govenmen is o fuctiofas r tmou mvea to hde adrten
administrationcendstudent body, it
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That's what
the sign says
The license plate on thi

Volkswagen reads "AIR."So tI
oversized passenger inside thougl
he'd get a little of it, even thoug
he is not getting his air in the usua
way.

.Photo by Ben Beggett)
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I- race are two bedrooms.
The absence of gutters on mar

buildings was blamed for the exce
e sive moisture which causes mol
- and mildew. However, toad-stool

growing on the bathroor
a baseboards, although mentione
s once, was a rare complaint. Th
f most frequent complaint was lac
n of interest by proper authority.
s
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Russell

By Rodney Shealy

The USC Board of Trustees I
appropriated $2.5 million for t
expansion of Russell Hou.
According to David Ness, direcl
of University Union, the Boa
approved the expansion at a me

ing, September 9.
Is

e No permanent plans for the pi
It ject have been completed. Ten
h tive plans call fora three-story wi

extended toward Bull Street whe
the old infirmary now stands. T
ground floor will house the bo
store, with a large meetir
ballroom on the second floor. T
room is expected to seat from 10
to 1500. The third floor will be coi
posed of meeting rooms ar
lounges. The addition will also alk
for better accomodations f,
activities such as publications.

Work on the building should bej
within one year and should be co:
pleted by about 1975.
The old infirmary and a facu

parking lot will be demolished
make way for the structur
However, a new parking lot may

Ex-socialis
H. L. Mitchell, a former Socii

Party member, will speak her(
8 p.m. Thursday in Currell 10,

y the history of the Southern Farn
Tenant Union (AFSU).

d "A big liberal cause in the
s the AFSU is a black-white unio

sharecroppers that was startei
d try to get more money out of
e federal government," John Si
k Wilson, history professor, said.

"Although Mitchell wa
member of the Socialist Party at
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in the plans. The new Russell House
will extend all the way to Bull

as Street.
he Need for the structure was deter-

' mined by a stud taken last Feb-or
ruary which showed thatan averagedof 17,000 students entered RussellHouse every day, Ness said. He also
explained that now there is no meet-
0ing room which seats between the
ta-250seats of the Russell House

ng Theatre, and the 14,000-plus of the
re Coliseum, other than the Capston
he meeting rooms.

k- Ness also stated that there would
g- probably be some added features in
he the new Russell House which are

not now available. He declined to
n- speculate on exactly what new addi-id tions might occur, because of thew early stage of the plans.
r

Plans for the project are being
worked out by the Expansion Com-fin mittee, headed by Vice President

n- Harold Brunton, Jr. Several possi-
ble conceptions of the expanded

!ty Russell House have already been
to planned however, none of these
e. have been drawn out.
be

t to speak
list time he formed the Union, the
, at Socialists were not directly
on involved in the venture," Wilson

iers said.

10's, After arriving Tuesday, Mitchell
rn of will be lecturing to individual
I to classes Wednesday and Thursday
the before his speech Thursday night.
Ott Mitchell will also be showing a film

by Walker Evans depicting the
3 a problems of Tenant farmers.
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